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"OURIHENRY OF NAVARRE. '

HnratHalsled's' Reminiscence of Blain

aM GarBcE

The Mutual High Regard of tie
Two Leadersi-

'Tho Weak-Kneed Deposition o

Kentucky Witnesses

In ttto Elaine Sentinel Libe

Suit ,

Oontinued Ovation to the Plumec

Knight in Ohio ,

After tv "Week of Uiievnmnlail Trl-

latno
-

Hosts Sunday
in Clovclnnil-

.Bl.itno

.

ami Garlk'Hl ,

Special Telegram to Tin : HU-

E.Xiv

.

: Yonit , September 28. Murat Hnlalci
last night telegraphed the Cincinnati Coinmo-
rclalGazotto

-

regarding the relations of Blaine
toward Garfield by way of reply to the chaiges-

agahut Ulalno , brought out In connection with
his to Mrs. Garfield. ll.ilsted says ho
had a talk with Gurliold only two days before
the latter was filial , nnd continues as follows
"Tha anbstanco of what President Gnrfield

said about lUixino was , lirst , no ono acquiesced

inoro readily tlian Ulnino with the nuiioiincc-
inont

-

inado at the flral cabinet mooting , that
the members would bo cxpactod to contino
themselves strictly to their own departments.
All had been careful not to cross the lines thus
drawn and none inorp eo than Mr. Itlainc.
President Garfield said as to the Now York
appointments which had made such commo-
tion

¬

, the whole responsibility yra.i with him-

self
-

and that ho regarded the imputations up-
pen JJhiiao in that connection particularly
offensive , because they wore attempt ) to be-

llttlo
-

his (the president's ) part in hU own ad-

ministration.
¬

. ILo said the appointments as
made were as much n surprise to lilaino as to-

others. . The fiinplo truth about the matter
was that President Garfield feeling greatly
disturbed by the New York dillicultios
thought to solve them by a bold strike that
would ba sulflciont notice of his purpDsa to bs-

hiiiuulE president and recognlza his own
friends and alter the shock ho had it in inind-
to deal Generously with tnosa who had been
been against him. " -

Blaino'o Tour.
CLEVELAND , September i7.! At 11 o'clock

Blaine came from Mis. Gaifield's house to the
Kennard , where ho remained in his parlor re-

ceiving visitors until he went to the depot to

take a special train for Elyrla. He was ac-

companied

¬

by ex-Governor Fostcrjllon. Ames
Townsend , Judge Foraber , Hon. W. ISing-

ham , president of the business club of Cleve

land.KLVIUA
, September 27. Mayor Gates , of-

Ulyiia , and Judge Wostj were also of the party
As tha . train.movcdSioutdl? tlio tity.n ew :

workinginen'outsido of the works4of Uho'L'aka-
J'rio company cheered for. Bluiue. Ho ap-

ipeared
-

on the platform. As he did so all thu
men in the shops rushed out cheering and
shaking hands with Blaiue , who said : "How
are you boys? " The men thouted back ,

' Blame , Blaine , we'ro Blaine to a man. "
When the train arrived at Elyrla , the jiretty

little town was crowded with ita own cilizeiis
and people from the surrounding country.
The jam t tha depot was BO great ic was dif-

ficult
¬

getting to tho.carriagcs. The meeting in
progress nt the court house equaro was about
to be addressed by Secretjry Windom. When
lilaine got up on the stand the people cheered
Jii'n lopeitedly. Hespoko a ? follows ;

Air. Chairman , Ladles aud ( ioutlemon : This
! s not my lirst vioit to your beautiful country-
.I

.

recall with great pleasure a previous visit
when I wasmotascjrdially as to-day , ana
knew of your country years baforo 1 had the
pleasure of seeing it , for who does not know of-

tha udvanood stand and great leadership which
the county of Loniino took in the
prolonged anti-slavery struggle (cheers ) It
was your sturdy citizens and tlni great in-

stitution
¬

at Oberlin that disseminated thoo-
prlnciplosof freedom which itado this north-
western

¬

county the vanguard in the contest
with slavery , ( Kcnowcd clients ) That con-

test
¬

ended in vicit ry and another is now com-

mitted
¬

to your charge , and to day in an em-

phatic sense to the leadership of Ohio , that is
all other questious laid aside shall Ameri-

can labor bo protu.tonV ( Great cheering. )

During the pendency of the anti-slavery strtig-
glo

-

there was no bide isauo that could divert
the anti-slavery men of the western reserve
from the ono great absorbing question , and I-

buliovo tha eamo discipliuo of mind prevails
now and that no tide iosuo will 1)9 permitted
to divert yon from the controlling question of
tin * campaign. (Good , good. ]

1 UiauK you , gentlemen , for your reception
and 1 consider that I have only indicated the
subJFct upon which others will address you
when I bid you n very cordiid farewell , [ fro-
found cheering ] Judge Wont made a brief
speech and was followed by oxSocretary-
Windom and Mr , Tonny. ISiaine and party
returned to Clolaud , where they arrived at 4

o'clock-
.1'luino

.
remained at the Kenuard house re-

ceiving
¬

calls and attending to correspondency
until IS o'clock , whou ho returned to Mrs. Gar-
field's.

-

. Ho will spend a quiet Sunday and in-

thi afternoon will probably visit Garfield'st-
omb. . On Monday ho will leave for Toledo
and beyond-

.Tlio

.

JJlnlno Hpeulnl 'J'riiin ,

AI.HANV , Septembers? . Chairman ( Draper
of Jthu republican atato executive committco
denies nulhorativoly 'any diHagioeinent be-

tween the Now York and Ohio statu commit-
U'i's

-

.concerning tli9 expenses of the special
train of Jilalno from Buffalo [ to Clovolund-
.Thu

.

bejt feeling ixUU between the two or-
rniiuations-

.Tclojr

.

plilo NOWH NotOH ,

The iron steam fillip lust of
the three coast wi u veueN built for the Mor-
gan

¬

line , was successfully launched from
Cramp's uhip yard at Philadelphia , Saturday ,

Acting Post-master General 1 fatten lias is-

sued mi order tliat on nnd after Octob.r 1st all
IXMtulllct'ii of thofiist clusi and their stations
or branch offices flmll ba kept open to the pub-
lic

¬

for thalsinio and payment of money uiders
and for the receipt of matter Intended for reg-
istration and the delivery of registered matter
until ( i o'clock every day, excupt Sundays and
legal holidays ,

Urig. Gen , Miles has been detailed as a
member of the general court martial to meet
at Washington for tha trial of Judge Ad vocato
General Hwaim ,

Commodore Thomas Tilllbrown , command-
er of the New York navy yard , dlod suddenly
of hesrt dUoiee. _

The president lus appointed J. WTl'utMcIf ,
of Oiwego , Kansas , Indian agant of tha Pot-
Uwattauile

-

and Gre.a Nenuha agency in
Kansas-

.Jero
.

Dunn and noveral other actlvo partici-
puts in the Chandler-File * prua fUht were
held to the grand jury at Chiojgu Saturday.-

An
.

average of fifteen iceberg * pau Ht ,

Johns , N. I-' . , dally , goin < bouth 111 the track
nf riceau ntc-uners. A cr.vft arriving there re-
port i pat ing largo ijuautltioa f wreckage on-
thocoatt of Labrador on Thursday. J''iorce'

ImrricauMvcro dxpenenced at tlio same time ,

Tha only butiocai of InturfBtJ.it the meeting
01 theditectirsof the Chicago & Northwest

ern company , at New York , Saturday , wa
the rualgimtton of Jny Gould , Sidney Dllloi-
and. . I. 1 $ . Itedficld. and the election in thei
illicit of W. K. Vauderbilt , Horace William
and 1) . P. Klmball , of Boston. Kimball niu
Williams represent the Interests of the lllal-
toaJs. .

The deadlock in the Second Wisconsin con-

gressional district WHS brokfln on the onu linn
dred and fiftloth ballot by the unaiiimoiv-
nnmlnatlon of General ltr Rg, Saturday.-

Senixtnr

.

Hauljonrocclvod a telegram Satur-
day from lllalne , Btatlnj tint It will bo Impos-
flblo for him to cumi to Indl.ninpolis nqx1
week , bi-cau'o of arrangrmonts inodo for hilt
in Ohio that cannot now bo changed , lllaini
will visit Indiana at a later date.-

Blnino
.

will In in Michigan two days , bcflin-
nlng October 14th. The state committco ! i

trying to the litno extnulcd andhavu on-

ly made a programme for the Hist day , whicl
Includes Detroit , Ij.uulng. lenin , Gr.iud Ha-

ven M.iiskcgon , Grand Itapids and tha snial-
ler intermediate point ? .

Chairman Draper , of the republican Mate
executive commltteo , denies authorititivolj-
nny di'a ieemont between the NBA' York nnd
Ohio slate committees concerning the expense ;

of the epjclal train for lllaine from Bulf.ilo tc-

novelnnd. . Tilt ) best feeling exists bjtwecn
the two organizations ,

Win. Case , alias W. A. Gate ? , cmployo ol-

tlin auditor's oflic.i of the Northern Piicilic
railroad at St. Piiul , was aricsted nt St. l.oul'
Saturday aftnruoon for purloining tickets. Ht
confessed to having tike.ii sliukcts! , but the
detectives think ho has stolen many more
amounting 1 1 several thousand dollais.

Lou linel at Bee Camp , four miles ahoc-
M.adlson. . Indiana , seduced a girl nnmoJ Brin-
ton and fearing the conseiincnc-34 took her to
the woods and Inflicted injuries upon her from
which flio will probnbly die.

The Black Hill Gaa company near Mclvees-
port , Pa. , struck a vein of gai Saturday at n
depth of 275 feet with a pressure of -00-

pounds. .

A terrible utouu of wind and hail passed
over the southern part of Sac county , Iowa ,

Saturdiiy night. A bank bulldimr nt Wall
Luke was partially wrecked , and an old man
named Stron ? was killed by flying timbers.
The advices from the dialiict visited by the
storm are very monger.

The executive committco of the Chicago
board of trade was convened Saturday upon
in application to name n inarglnnl price for
earn. The momlisrs appealing to the commit-
tee i ailed to make any formal complaints of-

dofini to charges to the effect that the cereal
was being manipulated , and no notion was ta-

lon
-

in consequence.
With later information regarding the death

of Carrie Welton , who perished In a snow
itorm on Long's peak , the opinion is bccom-
rig general that she was deserted by the

guide , who did not return to the rescue until
tha next morning. Kesidents of Kstes park
discredit the guide's story , nad charge him
with criminal cowardice. The coionvr is in-

vestigating the matter.
Walter Wester , 12 years of age , was in-

stantly
¬

killed on the Hock Island road , west
i if Dos Moines , Saturday. In Rolling out of
the way of the Fort Dodge train ho stopped in
front of a moving train on the other road.

Private advices from O'Neill , Nobrask55
state Unit a half dozen hoodlum democra
led by McDonouch , editor of the O'Nei11
Tribune attempted to break up a repnblican
rally nt that place Saturday night but wor-
ri'pulted.

°

.

A brnkeman named Bruce"wss run over by
the cars at Valentine Saturday and lost a leg.

Sam Fie, n Norfolk laundryman was rob-
osd

-
of a gold watch and §23 Saturday.-

Jainos
.

Britton of Wayne has been nominat-
ed by the republicans for district attorney Q-

jA man named Carbnrry , n blacksmith ,

while intoxicated , was run over by east-bound
freight No. 58 , two , milea ca'tj.of Nomoha'-

other injuries n6t fa

11. H. Alien & Co. , dealers in agricultural
mplemeats , have assigned. Proforenjes ,

525,000 , The firm has been cstablishid for
; wonty-fivo years.ViA statement last Decem-
ier

-

ehowed A sur Tus of 8150000.
The Teemer-lloss race , at Point of Pines ,

vas postponed Saturday on account of rough
vator. The racois ordered for today.8-

TATK.

.

.

The republicans of Columbus organized a-

51aino & Logan club Saturday night , with a-

nemborship of 100 , consisting of the best por-
riou

-

of tiio city's business clement ,

Nols Feauto , of the Kmerson Echo , was
narriod ono day last week-

.A

.

heavy rain nnd hail showrr in Dixon
ounty Saturday did considerable damage-

.At

.

Wakefield , Saturday , James Brittonwasl-
ominatod for district attorney and .lohn T.
spencer , of Dakota City , for state senator , by-

ho republicans. The democrats nominated
or state senator Thomas Ed wards , of St. Ho-

ona.

-

. Double-headers were there from Knox
ounty. The Brooks delegation was admitted.

Marie Van Xandt , the actress , is engaged
o bo married to Waldo Wattrons of Now
trork. They viill make llieir homo in Paris.

The French operations against Phung and
lyhong have been successful. The French
ow entirely masters of the situation along
lie river Day-

.lleports
.

from the cholera in Italy for twcn-
yfour

-

hours ending Saturday night are as-

ollows : Threa hundred and nlxty frenli cases
ml 103 deaths , including 110 c&ses nnd 53-

eaths in tha city of Naples.-

A
.

big , supposed to bo the ' 'Ornen , " Capt.-

Jerch
.

, from Sivanuali , Aug. 8th , for Ham-
urg

-
, cajisizad off the Island of Koidony , in

lie North Sea. A lifa buoy marked "Union"-
nd casks marked "Savannah" were picked up-

je.ir tha spot *

La Paris btaten that the French govern-
ment oxiicols advices within a week that Ad-

niral
-

Courbet has occupied thofortifiod heights
ointiandlng Rolling and the Island of or-

nosa.
-

. Tuis will bo considered us n guarantee
jf greater value than the money indemnity
lemanded , and will enable Franco to nwidt-
ho fulfillment by China of the Tien Tsintrca-
y.

-

.

A meeting of the French cabinet was held
Saturday. Prime Minister I'erry submitted
the identical note presented to Nubar Pacha ,

ir testing aguimt the suspenkion of the sink-
tig

-

fund. Ferry informed his colleagues that
Courbet had completed prepnr.vI-

OIIH for warlike operations against the
Chinese. The cabinet resolved to huinmou-
ho chamber of deputies to meet October Hli.-

L'ho

.

govornmant Irts reaoluoil to retrench ox-

onditures
-

) dtirinjf 1833. Tno eatimatea will
be cut down 50,000,030 frar.ci.

Many Chlueso nru innsiing at Longson ,

ahd Laokal-

.Tlio

.

Ooinincrulnl
The Omaha Ooniiucrcial Ago ontora

upon its third > olurno v.ith the proaont
MHO , nnd the publialiera , A L , Wyman-
V; Co. , are to bo congratulated upon Ha-

ndvancomont. . They have a largo num-
cr

-

> of eubscribora and the journul is well

illod with locil , educational and general
news. A feature is an able article in
each number upon govorncaont and an-
ntoreating tourist letter , the query box ,

and other features of apodal educational
and mercantile Interest are also highly
valuable. A great deal of valuable gen-
eral

-

information ia to also to bo found in-

ho Ago.

Continued mound In rl in.-

OUVTJ.ANI

.

> , September ii3 , At thri-o this
noruing , the barrel house of Scolield , Shur
nor and Teaulo * , of the Great Wontern Oil

Works , was destroyed by an iuwndlary lire ,

Liw , S15003. Insurance , littlf.

ColKinN-

EWIIUIIIUIOIIT , Mats. , .September 27 The
cotton lUnnel department of tlio Ocean Mills
ghut down for an indefinite period , Three
Imndrod luuids out of uinployuiout ,

Stnrtllii' ' News ( lint ilio GroatKliiAii-
ulor hati IiRPt .SoU.OUO.UOO ,

Spoi l Toll-pram to-

Niw Yoiu, Soptembsr 28. The finaiscia
troubles of the Vunderbllt3 has been the sub-

joot
-

for gossip In Wall Street aa well nsti ]

tjwu , whiro it ! i said that thn older Moucj
King Is in mucli ttoublo. Although thoov
tent of his losses ia limply a matter of conjee
lute , yet it is believed that they will reach at
loa t §30,000,000 , mid po sio'y S')0OCO,00-
0It is now a matter of current report that tin
cldir Vniidnrbllt hns peon hardly pinched for
ready cesh ami that his immense) tortuno Inn
rapidly boon diminishing. Wnll street bro-

ktra
-

are vry reticent when questioned nbottl-

tlu > matter nnd decline to bo quoted
but ndmtt that the rumors of VnmlorbiltV-

Boa- an- well founded. When the old Com-
modore

¬

dloil. ho loft young Cornnlius § "
, ( IKI-

000
( , -

nnd William K , , !?2OJO000. Those
amoimU , it is fulil , were fiist invested in-
Unitexl StatCH bonds which yielded Cornelius-
an income of S200.100 , and William K. al-o it
SS1.000 a yonr. Thcso Incomes , however ,
wcro not sufficient to keep their families in the
style inhich they had boeu accuitomnd to
live , and the two brothers instead of living
within their means went into stock MiocuU-
lion.

-

. Their Insees WIMO heavy and their
brother was called upon to make tlipui good-

.Vaijons
.

brokers of Cornelius on Wall street ,

decline to talk about their losso" , and say
Lhoy no right to reveal the lm inusg of
their cuatoineiv , They will not deny ho has
lost , but say ho is aluudantly nblo to recover ,
inasmuch as ho has haa his father's §200,000-
000

,-
to back him.

Suit Kuiitnolcy AVItiiCHscs.
Special Tolpgram to TUB BKK-

.I.Nlii.NAroi.ts
.

, Ind. , Sept. 28. Some iufor-
nation has boeu icceivod from the attorneys
n the Blaitie-Sontlnol libal Miit who went to
Kentucky to take depositions for the UofoiiBO-

.tis
.

[ learned that at Mlllcrsburg , a rather
enger crowd a somblod in the court room
where George Bryn irosided awaited for the
jits of ficancal they oxi ectod. They wore dis-
aapointcd

-

, and when the female witness was
c tiled the crowd was excluded.-
J.

.
. A. Miller , Joe Miller , B. F. Johnson and

Mr. Samuel Smith were witnesses who test-
ied

! -

, The sum total of their testimony
was to the effect that thov hoard rumors con-
necting

¬

the iiainea of Blaine and Miss Stan-
wood.

-

. Others that they had seen Blaine nnd
Miss Stanwood together nt church , nt parties
intl on tlio streets. They passed for lovori.
They know of nothing indiscreet between the
parties. No testimony was elicited to prove
r disprove the hccrot marriage spoken of by-

LSlaino , nor was there anj thing said of forcing
Blaine to marry Miss Stanwood through the
agency of a glint gun. Joe Miller in .somo
manner did not tell all ho know or pot mixed
up in dates , for ho wants another deposition
iaken. This of course cannot bo legally done.-

It
.

is said that llio importance of tln witnesses
joforo and after the depositions wore taken
was like a balloon before andnftorbeingstruck-
jy a cyclone.

Collision ol Trains.B-
ALTJMOIIK

.
, September 27. A collision be-

tween
¬

freight trains on the western Maryland
road this morning , wrecked five cars. Win.
Quigley , engineer , was fatally injured. Fire-
man

¬

Henry Kapposwas badly cut and btulsd ,

CHICAGO , September 27. The Journal's
Poor ! a ( Ills. ) special says : Three freight trains
left the Hock Island about tha same time last
night overtho, Poorlu & Ilock3lsland road.

; 'i. riwo-
SiTJeirig aided bytho englnolif 'tho" second
train. A signal was sent back to w m tlio
third train , but it not being observed , the
engine went crashing into the roar of the eec-

md
-

train. The engineer of the third engine ,
Slichuol Kadigan , was instantly killed. The
ireman of the same engine nnd stockmen on-
ho second train were badly injured. The

entire second train was badly wrecked nnd
ono car of cattle consumed by firo-

.Urccii

.

1'oim'n Grlnf.G-

HKK.N
.

Poi.VT.L. I. , Sopteinber27. Burglars
entered the store of Michael Brothers , jewel-
ers

¬

, early this morning , broke open the safe
and took § 10,000 worth of jewelry , watches ,

tc , The police have no clno to tlio robbery.-
ho

.
? fiiriilturo factory of Charles Nordic and
ho adjoining planing mill burned last night.
joss , §75,00-

0.UrcukiiiK

.

Up tliu School ,

KIKIT , September 27. Groups of students
ro forbidden , owing to the recent seditions-
isorders which the military suppressed. The
tmloiite ujfemblml in groups notwithstanding
he prohibition of the military , nnd the mill-
ary

-

dispersed the gatht'ring. Numbers wern-
voiindod. . Tlireo hundred and forty arrests
veiu made.-

A.

.

. AVoniau'H IMjHieiious Death.P-
KOIIIA

.

, September 23 , 'iho body of Mrs.-

I
.

, A. Gheen was found floating in the river
Ilia afternoon , bearing indications of foul
ilay. A warrant is out fur the arrest of u-

lan named Trichlcr in whohe company she
as seen on the day of her disappearance.-

A

.

btciiinur Hoofed.-
KKV

.

WK-ST , September 27.- The steamer
, which was ashoio inside the

i'rcncli reef has been assisted off by wreckers ,

ho leaves Iho reef this afternoon. The qnos-
ion of salvage will be Hottlod this nfternooon-

.Khoo

.

I'nactory JMirncd ,

ST. PAUISoiitomber 27. Kellogp ; and
ohnson'tj boot and shoo factory burned this
lorning , Loss on building § 0,000 , on machi-
icry

-

§0,000 , on stock SOO.OOO. The night
vatchmau rays it wan eot on ( ire-

.An

.

Iowa lirowor .lallod ,

CUDAU KAl'ins , Iowa , September 27-

.luorgo

.

Williams , a brewer of CodarIlapidH} ,

vas hold to answer to the grand jury for the
ale of n substitute for beer called ' 'prohlbii-
on.

-

. "

That Tired Feeling
The warm weather has a debilitating effect ,

imperially upon those nro within doorH-

nidst of llui time. Tlio jiccnllur , yet coininon ,
i-oinplalnt known ns "that tired feeling ,"
U the result , This feeling can bo entirely
iivi'icoino by taking IIood'H Karsaparllla ,

Ahleh glvc.s new life and Btrcngth to all
the functions of the body,

" I could not sleep ; hnil no appctlto. I
took llooil'.s Harsaparllla and boon begun to-

.sleep soundly ; could get up without that
tired iiml languid feeling ; and my appctltui-
mproved. . " 11. A. HANFOIIH , Kent , Ohi-

o.Strati

.

(itft ou the fiintemH-

ood's Barsaparllla Is charactrrlzed 1 }

three jiccnllarltle.s : Iht , the combination of

remedial agents , dtlio prapmtlun ; Sil.tho
process ol hCCiirlliK the actlvo incdlilii.V-

iinalltle.s. . The result Isaineillelno of unnsiia-

'ftreiilli| , rfrectlng cures hitherto unknown
Send for book containing additional evidence

"Ilood'.s Knrsaparllla tonea up my (. .ystcin-
.vuillle.s

.

my I'looil , bh.irpena my iiiipctiu'.iiinl
seems to iui: | ii mo ini. . " 1. V. Tiioui'suN ,
JU'Uhter til Deeds , ] .ouell , Mass.

" Ifnod'H H'lrxnparllla I.eat * all others , nnd-
IfU.TIlllUUCIljIltlMI'illl " I. JlAltllUiUTOK ,
1M JUnk tUrcet , New Vork Ci-

ty.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Bold by all dru Klsts. ? 1 i six for ? 5. Hailu
only by 0.1 , IIOOI ) & CO , , , Mas-

s.QOaDoooo
.

! Ono Dollur.

ULTRAMARIHH.-

A

.

Full Rcnort of Ihc World's' Doings

Beyond tbc Soi ,

Oontinuod Fear of Bynainitors in

England ,

The Protracted Visit of Oholora-

in EuropQi

Wales Asks an Appropriation for
His Heir.

Hungarian Einbozzldrs--Tko Bon-

nottMaokay

-
Oablo-

.lloduccd

.

ISatos or' tlio Great Mnrn-

llino
-

Ciinul 'I'lio Btndillo or Iho-

Fenian JJynauilto Scares.
Special dispatch to TlIK.BKE.L-

ONDON1
.

.

, September US. The authorities at
Scotland Yards recently pooh-poohed the sto-

ry
¬

of the Brussels correspondent ot thu Stand-

ard
¬

, who said that the Irish Inrlncibloa wcro-

iircpaiing for further mlscUof in London , but
they nra now taking extraordinary precautions
and evidently think that the dynamiter *

noan business. Suspicious looking Irishmen
ire constantly shadowed by the detectives and
several very reputable lihlnnon called at
Scotland Yards to complain that they wore
jeing dogged by splosi The inspectors bland-
y

-

disclaimed all of such tmrvell-
xnce

-
, but the vlg&mco of the cotoctlvcj has-

let been relaxed.

The Oholora in Ku-
3pixial telegram to THE BKE.

LONDON , September 28.iTho cable up to-

nidnight , Thursdayanuouncoa the total
lumber of deaths in Europe from cholera to bo-

L1,132. . Of those , Italy lia.l 7,031 , Kranco ,
" ,778 , Sjialu , SCO. Naples has furnished moro
leaths than the whole of France. The dis-
jaso

-

has now got a firm grip on Genoa despite
.ho ridiculous cordon kept around to-

ao the Marble City. To. that barborons-
noasuro which Htorally soared and starved
ho Spozlanslntothedisoasemay bomcrlbed the
rightful mortality that ha. ' prevailed there.-
t

.
[ is said that Kinp Ilumbort's bravery in
visiting the hospitals has RreTatly strengthened
lim with the people' and caused largo defec.-
ions

-
. from the rank : of the icpublican Beculus-
u Italy. * , . '; ." "

Royal App'rbiiriAtton.
Special telegrntn tortho31rh.J

LONDON , Septoinbor 28. 51 is now settled
;hat parliament iJ lo'bo jinked at the next EC-
Sslon

-

to vote an rvllownnco to the eldest son of
the Prince of Wales of&5OQO per year. The
argument is that ns thn p'rlnno will bu "of. ago
icxt January , he shoulil '.joYDibled to main-
uin

-
; his rank as the futiuo-Tniro ,of 'Wales.

Hungarian
Special Telegram to TUB UEK.

LONDON , September 23. An opidemio of-

iinbezzlemcnt witb Bensalioiia ! n-quols has
jeen dlecovered in Hungary. ll VjistitutiouH-
ilundcred have in all cases, orphan asylums ,
upportod wholly , or in part , by the stnto.
Several officials implicattd Imvo been arrested
Jno has since committed uuicido. Three
ithetH died suddenly and ini3H'rousIy"and the
efit are bankrupt'-

Gholcriv In Italy.
HOME , September 28. A Kresh case of-

holora was reported to-day , the patient bo-

ng nsoldier. In the Kingdom of Italy for
ho last MX hours thuro hive been reported ,

OS now cases unl| ' 2 deaths including 11G-

aEi s and 7-1 deaths at Naples and ! ! 0 cases
nd 25 deaths nt Genoa. inco thn outbreak
f the diHoaso In It.ily , lliL'0! persons have
een attacked and il-180 diod.

The Onblo Pool.-
pecial

.

telegram to TIIK HKV-

.LONDOO

.

, September L8. Preparations for
xpectcd rates between the rival Atlantic
able companies are nearly completed , and if
tie profusion of gilt lotteri nnd gorgeous
ccorationx of their oilices mean anything
10 Alackey Itunnett people certainly intend

o inaagnrute a Hi ); boom in cable chclCH ,

KnllRk anarchy.
LONDON , Sep. 28. An attempt wai made

o-day to blow up tlio canned houco at Sals-
ury.

-

. A number of windows wore Hinashcd-
y the explosion. Otherwise no damage. No-
irents. .

Kodiiocd Ganal Ilatcs.L-

ONDOK

.

, September Ii8 , The Canal
oinpany has decreed a roiluctlou In tarilf , of-

fty centimes. It goes into effect January
nt.

Olovoland'H Carnival nf iVrHon ,

CUVKIANI > , O , , Bept. 27. At 1 o'lock this
f ternoon the twelfth incendiary litu In Clove-

nd
-

within forty-uight hourH was started In-

ha lumber yardo ol the Clnvelnnd saw mill
mil lumber company , in the heaitof thu great
umber district on "tho Hats , " A strong
vind carried the Hitmen eastward through the
mrd , destroying ft million feet of lumber nnd
limit fifty font of trustln of the Comiolton
Galley railway , cutting off tiains from access
o the depot. Thu I i ro was hero checked
vltb a looH of SLM.OOO , About
our o'clock a mnull bny , Htandini ;
tear the paenenger station of tha Connotton
Valley railway , olMorud a man creep stealth-
ly

-

up to u biiggarje car and ] )aHrieiiur| coach
landing on n hldo truck. Shortly afterwards
in noticed Ilames tabuing from tlni tear coach ,
md then finva the itlarm. A locomotive back-
ed

¬

up and draw tint cam to thu open space ,

vliDro they weru completely piittod , with a-

oss of only $ , (lOOthocara being narrow-gauge ,

J'lm entire ( leiaitinout) was at the lumber tun
and had the flames from Ilia burning cars
rui died the depot a largo dintrict ,
le.liHe.ly filled with wooden build-
HK

-

, muHt have been swept bare. 1o-
wards 5 o'clock n fire wus dUcovercd-
n Green block , St. Clalr i-treot, but extini-
ilfibod

-

{ without damugu. The ItlndllncH used
wcro two packing boxen saturated with coal
uil. No urreBtM HO far , Purdy & McNelll ,
ono ot the largest lumber firmu in the city ,

to-day lucclvfd an auonymoua letter from
Chicago , warning them that their block
would bo In anhu4 l-cfore Monday , Thomoti-
A > aniiing , nf thu machine works , received u
similar warning , and both linns Imvo taken
precautions accordingly. Tlio excitement in

general and thcro In hardly fn ronldunt of
Cleveland but what fe&lft upprfhenHlvu for
the safety of hln property-

.Oiiioainon

.

line anioriua ,

Special telegram toTilK 33KV ,

( JiTAWA , Out. , September 28. AiMcos
from liritish Columbia utatu that unions sonic
immediate steps are taken to prevent tin.
smuggling of Chlnoimn into the United
Stated from that province , before spring near-
ly thu whole Cliineuu population of llritlil

Columbia will bo transferred vor l Crepoi
and Wn hliiRten 'IVinloiy. Fourtcou fMilnj-
Rinncks | been di'enuied ei'gngod in tin

ami renlirlng hiudome |nolii . As hlgl-
as 950 | xr? head for women and WO for Chlnew-
num nro paid to cnpUlns fur running then
m-riwi the b.iumlary line , It is ittatnd thai
the Unitexl States custom oIllcOTs nieerj
negligent In the performance ) nf their duty , ns-

Iho smuggling , nhich at lirst was carried on
quietly , is now opjnly going on under tholi-

ines. . It it Is ntnlod th.it within tin' Jiau-
leiRht weeks , over 1,000 crossei
the border.

Maud H , in Training.
Special Tolecr.am to TUB Her.-

lI.MiTroiin
.

, Septoinbor 28. Maud H , lia

again failed l beat her ucortl. She wa-

.biouijlit

.

out at Charter Oak Park yesterday Ir-

tlio presence of Homier and a few personal

friends. The track was a trillo heavy nnd tin
mine , it is claimed , was not In line condition ,

Laslook ho Imd a warmliu ; hnat In 2:21: ,

and after being weighted moio hoax lly tn-

Rtotdy her was plven three heata In 2:11 } ,

2l''i: and 2:1': . It i reporteil that thn result
of u fml'8cciipnt| confcicnca between lloiinei
mil Hair was that the mate nhonlil remain at-
Ih Park for a while longer for ordinary
cue , and that unless nlia exhibits marked im-

provement
¬

soon she should bo thippcd to New
Vork for the owner's ute for plea-stiro driving.

The Outdo IMagm ) In
CINCINNATI , September 28. The cattle

jroedoM of Kentucky having soul a commit.-

00

-

to ask Governor Knot to eiill an extra
session of the leglalatuio In take action look-
.o fitantimig out thn eattlo dlso.i o now nppir *

out In tlio heixi of Trisblo and Lake , yeator-
lay lecoivoil lilt' coiiiintUeo'H report to the
ilfcot that Iho I'ovonior deelincd to eall the
eplslnture. Triable and Luku agreed to-

llHtroy their herd upon ivefning piyinont ,

mil they have been npprnlscd at Sl'ii.OOO-

.riio
.

btuadcra voted to try tit raico SIfi.OOO to-

iffer for the destruction of the herd , and If re-

used
¬

to take such leg.il mo'inurcs as could be
employed to stamp out thu disease.

Special Telegram to Tin : HIK-

.O'NKll.l

: .

, Neb. , Soptembor2S. Anlmmoiipo
and cnthueiastio ISlaino and Logan meeting
vas hold huro last night , addressed by Hon.-

Tohn
.

Hush , of Omaha , A few democrats dis-

rrncod

-

themselves by attempting to break up-

ho mooting. They were egged on by Me-
Jonough

-

, of the Tilbune. Tno disgraceful
iclioii of thoao followH is denuiinccd by tlio
letter class of democrats as well as republic-
ans.

¬

. The Ulatno and Lo an feeling is grow-
np

-

hero among thinking people. Mr. Kmh
lid us much good by his fair and logical ro-

rmrlis.
-

.

nt. > ! lentown ,

ALLKNTOWN , Pa. , Septombcr 28. Vigorous
oiuloavora to carry out tin eats made by lire-

nigs

-

In nn anonymous loiter yesterday to lay
ho city in ashns were nmdo to-day with thu-

bllowlng lesult : Total dostrnctlonof a stable
n the first ward ; a dwelling house slightly
lamngcd in sixth ward , and an unsuccessful
attempt to fire a largo stable in the fourth
van ) . Tlueu suspicious characters wore ar-

rested. . Tlicrn was considerable eicitemout-
uul threats of Ijnchin? .

Suntlnieiitallty
DALLAS , SOXHR , Sept , 27. In the woods

.his morning just beyond the corporation
ImitH the doid bodies of u man and vomnn-

wer
fed
llnmontl brooch ami Hrc8FediiToxfiu'ttlto] taste?

fo was n fowy oars her BeniorlJotwoon" thorn
ay a revolver two chnmbors empty ,

ena by was n note in a clear , bold hand as-
ollows : "As wo uiiinot ba united in lift ? , wo-

vill bo in death. George Fmintrick mid An-
io

-

" There is nofnithorcluo to their
doulity.

The Oarri-it
UALTISIOIIK , September 28 , The funeral of-

ohn Gariett took place from Montebollo , tho-

.ountry
.

rcsidenco of thn deceased. Thu sorvi-

os , nreoably to the expressed desire of Mr ,

lairett during his illnenu , WOKS of the simplest
haractcr , and were conducted by Hov. Dr.-

juvbnrn
.

, panlniof tlio Associate iteforined-
hureh , of the board of trustees of which , Air-

.'Jarre.lt
.

for many years had been president.C-

AIHO

.

, September 2' . The Italian diplo-

matic agent has subniiltod to the ICgyptian-

irlmo minlslor a pro lest against the Hiispon-
ion of the sinking fund. His prolost is-

oueh"d in mild-r terms than tho-'o einiiloyod-
n an Idnnti'al nolo piosonuixl by the iepro-
enlatlved

-

of Germany , Austria , Franco and

Ulalno'H Hiiniluy.-

C.IVKI

.

AMI , Soptcmbor 28. There was a-

ieavy rain iilorm in [.Cleveland lasting till
ala Sunday afternoon , which prevented Mr.-

ilaino
.

from visiting Garflold'H tomb , lilalno
pent the day quietly at Airs. Garliold'H , whore

Senator Sherman callnd upon him. Ho leaves
at 0 a. m. by the Lul.o Shore road on-

lis further journev through Ohio-

.AiiiatloH

.

| at , St.
SrLouiH.September 28. The race between

iaudaiir , of St. Louis , and Hosmer , of HUH-

,011 , those miles with a turn , for S.VO n Hldo ,

ook placeat Crovo Coaur lake , twenty milnH

rom this | ilino: , this a'tunioon. It was
von ensily by Gaudaur. Over three thousand
lenplo wltnuixod the racu Tlio water was
ultu lumpy and provoiitoil fast tlmo-

.OrnukHiiKin

.

in tlioTollf ,

ST. LOUIH , Seploniber 28 , James [ Homer ,

'rank Hornet and. lamuj Murray who have
en blowing opnn anil rubbing na fo along
lio'lino of tlioVnbash railroad wern arrcHtnd-
ostorday by olIlePM of Iho necrot Bervico of-

ho roiul. A eoniplolo set of ImrglnrH tiiolii-

wm found in their pojuomon' They urn the
mi ty who blow the Hafn at the Htatlon house
it Denver , Ind. , on the ''Dili Inst ,

Grand Ijalnir Convention.C-

llK'AiiO

.

, September 28 , The l''odoration-

if

'

truda and labor unloiiH of the United
Hales and Canada will hold Besslon hero ( )c-

ober

-

7 and 10. Accomodallons have been
eonred for the delegates. A mass mooting
vlll bo hold on thn 10th , at which addrcMe. *

vill bo ilollvorod by some of the vUitlng dot-

ogatos.

-

.
imjiL

The ilnrloho ICoatl.
Special Telegram to TIIK ilii: : .

I'LATTHtiiuiii , September 21)) , Officer Sago

ailed a man night before last who was tonibly-

ut: and hruUoJ aluut the liead. The prison-
er , who U a stranger , U In a pitiable conditltu-
unil mill confined In Jail , imlii'd.

§20.00 reward and no questions if thu
suit of olothoH stclmi from tny Sat-
urday

¬

, .Sojitombi.r 27th , ia returned.J-
NO.

.

. W. HUM. , Druggist.
820 Tenth Stroot. 29.iuktcOt-

OrdorH lo ( Jordon ,

LONDON , Huptembsr 27. It Is understood
General Lord WnNlay hus pmitlvo orderi
from Urn war ofllaurti for Geuer.d Gordon ili-

rrctliiKhlm to lu.-iUn thu uvaeuulion of Khart-
olllll ,

Mlnlutuf Merion OoiuliiK Jlomo.I-

'AHih

.

, Soplenibsr 27.Lovi P. Morton
American Minuter to 1Vancu.' dtattod fur 11-

vinlt tuthu United HUtud.

AhVSK XVI

The liiiliicrittnniH iho Knr OfT Tcrtl-
lory Holds Out te-

A correspondent of the Itaalon Herald ,

writing from Sitkn , Alaska territory , uny-
etliat salmon canning mid enltlng nro , and
have been Iho principal industries , al-
though liut year there was moro inonoy
lost than made by the nine cnnnnrlon in
Southeastern Alaska. For n successful
cannery , that of Mr. Kuunoy , at 1'ox
Point , nnd u'so' ono nt Clulc.il , can ba
shown , while those of the
Northwest Trading oomiuny Imvo
proved an oxponslvo undertaking. The
Fox Point ctnnory was built nt n small
cost early last year , in time to take in
the first run , and 10,000 cases wore put
up nnd landed in Portland and S
Francisco at § 1 per case of four dozen
cans , less than the market price for Col-
umbia

¬

river llsh , of which latter there
were offered last summer f 0COO coses at
81.05 per case without takor. Of the
other canneries there nro none making
nny inonoy , although the time must como
when the inoxhnusUblo nalmcm supply of
Alaska will como into demand. The salt
salmon nro fairly profitable , nnd n small
factory nt Sitkn ia doing quite n good bua-
iiioio

-

, the products bringing from § 10 to
913 per barrel. The great drawback to
drying fish is the continued wet wcathor ,
compelling artificial moans to bo employ-
ed

¬

by the largo factories.
LINED WITH TIMllKi : .

The whlto nmrblo Icdgoaof which men-
tion

¬

is made in several works on the
country nro found in Glacier bay. As
fur nn quality goes , the marble is excel-
lent

¬

, but an almost insurmountable dlfli-
cutty

-

to working It lion in the numerous
microscopic veins which run through it in
nil directions. There Is ono product of
Alaska which , sooner or later , will.comn
into uso.mul prove n source of gront profit.
From Chilcnt on the north to thu south *

orn uxtromo the islands nnd shore of the
mainland nro lined with timber , growing
far up on the mountain sido. The npruco-
in abundance , ranks first ; it resembles
somewhat the Oregon pine , but h much
tougher , and almost ns hard to work en
oak , measuring two foot six inches nt
the butt , and raising in n gradual
tnpur to n height not over 1)0! ) foot. The
Alaskans very much dislike to work this
wood on account of its exceeding lumi-
nous

¬

, but thuro is no doubt that in the
future , when lumber ia moro eagerly
Bought , the Sitkn pine , ns the natives
call it , trill find many uses. The wood
moat nought nftcr is the yellow cedar or
cypress , of which the cupply is extreme-
ly

-

limited , but hero nnd there in the vast
pine forosin n cyprcsu ia found. It is n
palo yellow color , close-grained , tough ,
durable nnd hns a pleasant odor , BOUIO-

what like aaudul wood. So highly prized
is it that , out of 1,000,000 square feet
which have boon exported from the torti-
tory , a considerable part line boon sent to
China , 'whence it cornea back carved and
under the name of camphor wood , Boxen-
inado of yellow cedar nro used to pack
furs in. The rod cedar grown to uomo
extent butvorvlitUohaaaoyofbconfound ,

H & t i iUtroroHr Sp;

The incip lffurs' jpMtud omBoal ;

eoa nnd land otter , martin , fox , both rod
and silver gray , nnd bear skins. The
seal fisheries nro in the northwestern
part of the territory nnd nro entirely con-
trolled

¬

by the Alaska Commercial Com-

pany
¬

, which leased the islands of St-
.I'aul

.

nnd St. George for the period of
twenty yeara from 1870 , nnd from this
company is derived the revenue which
alone has made Alaska n paying Invest-
ment

¬

to the United Status. The con-
tract

¬

stipulates that not moro than 100 ,

000 eoala a year shall bo
killed , for which the company pays nn
annual foe of $55,000 , tcgothur with n
revenue of §2 for each nnd every akin
shipped from Iho islands by the company ,
and fifty-five emits n gallon tor every gal-

bii
-

of ni-nl oil , also that the company
shall annually furnish free lo the inhabi-
tantn of the two islands , 25,000 dried
salmon , sixty cords of fire wood , a suU-
icieut

-

quantity of ualt , nnd maintain ouch
public achools ns are needed on the
islands. All others nro prohibited from
killing in Alaska, nny otter , minkmartin ,

sable or furncnl.
HOW TIIK LAWH AUK KVAW'.II.

For the purpose ot seeing thit the
lawn limiting the number of Heals killed
are complied with , treasury ugontn are
stationed on the islands ; but ihcru nro
moro ways than ono to evade the laws ,

especially in n far away territory con-

trolled
¬

exclusively by n great monopoly.
Every summer trading schooners , an tluy
are styled , go out from Unnlaskn witn
the avowed purpose of meeting the
whaling fleet nnd bringing in the sperm
oil. In four weeks they return with
largo barrels , which nro entered at the
Unulaskii Custom house ns "uporm oil , "
and nro immediately shipped to San
Francisco. Now , the curious part of the
business is that not under nny possible
circumstances could thu no-called trading
schooners got to the whaling grounds and
return in less than ten wooks. The cap-

.tain

.

of the man-of-war stationed nt Sitkn ,

speaking of the matter, nays : "I would
just like to overhaul ono or two of thoao
vessels and find out whether llio oil con-

tained
¬

in thoao barrels runs out oroproadH
out lUt and has hair on ono aido. " It n
said that uimilar "trading expeditions"
leave the coast of Judan quito fre ¬

quently.-
I'lIK

.
FUJI TllAlli : WITH TIIK INDIANS.

Many furs nru obtained from thn In-

dians
¬

, to whom the lawn relating to the
killing of fur biiaring animalti do not ap-

ply
¬

, uud with thorn the tradora do quito
a bushiest. Of courao furs obtained by
this moann do not have to bo barreled nnd
entered under the head of spurm oil. The
Indianu have bacomu very sharp in deal-

ing
¬

with thu tinders. Thu only margin
fur profit lies in the largo amount made
on the nucoasaries of Hfo , which the trad-
er

-

huysat wholesale and exchanges fet
pelts. Of all things wnioh the Indian is
most particular ubiut buying
is his gun. The trader, whan ne-

gotiating
¬

for the sale of ono ,

a'uka thu savage if ho wants it, and tlu
reply is given by taking ono shot. If the
gun hits the murk that decides Itand, the
Indian wants it ; if not , ho will not take
it under any consideration. If hu doe
want it , then the trader holds it with tlu
butt on the ground , and the savage com
moncoH riling up hla skins until the pih
pile reaches the muzzle , whim the trade
taken the ukiim and thu Indian the gun
The Smashes around the village know toi
much for this kind of trading , but aloui
the northoily const the traders make
good thing tf the business ovary year
sometimes gutting in trade over ono hun
drcd dollars for a Hint-lock originall
costing at the most ten dollars.

AFFAIRS.

Egan of toe Insti--Aiieric8ii] National

League oil-

Ho Maintains tko,1jlty, of tlio
Countyi 3 ,

'
' ro"

And Assorts its jal Support
of Pi . 1 ,

t'-

A Denial of the .
.

*> , ugo Tribune
Gable ,

Soorotary Walsh on ,tbo Alleged
Sutton Branoli ,

Ho Utterly Disclaims tlio Existence or-
Hltoli iililmli n > ( he National

'fl Dofnnso ol Parnoll.
LINCOLN , Neb , , Septuinber 27. With ret-

ivncu
-

to the rumor of u revolt ng.ilnst 1'arnol'-
nMnyo , Ireland , which apposrod In the
; iiic.iRo Trllmno'H cable loiter o ! the 25th ,

'nliick Kgan , prcsiilont of the Irish nntlonnl-
caguo of America , stntod lo n State Journal
oportor ycstonUy : "There IB not a prnm of-

.ruth in the report. " The correspondent of-

1'ho Tribueo , ho aid , was simply imposing
HHIU that iiaper. ] lo wai gurpriiod to think

Air. Muillll , lor whom ho onter-
nins

-
high roipoct , BlumldlQbo de-

ceived
¬

by such obvious* inlssUtumonia. The
correspondent stated in n loiter that 1'arnol-
losiroil the present reprcauiitives in pirlia-
nout

-
toform tlio countv of Mavo , .lohn O'Con-

lor
-

1'owor niul liov. iRnac Nelson , to again
contest the eoaU nt the next general e-lo'tion ,
nit the disalTcctecl lengntrs objected to Par-
loll'

-
dictation nnd propasod (Jupt. Boycott

uul John William Kallv for parliament.-
'Tho

.

truth of the mutter is "enid Mr. Kgnn ,
vho in thoniiighly convcrermt with tlio Rtaiul-
MR

-
of every prominent nationalist and politi-

cian
¬

in Mnyo , "that O'Connor 1'ovvcrs la a-

loajiicixblo traitor to thn nntiunnl cnuso ,
to which ho owes any prominence ho has
ittalnoil , that Nolcou wns recpiested by hii-
comtilnunU who nro ninong ; the Htrongcx-
tmipporters of I'nrnell , to resign his HBU for

hu lenson that ho failed to di.-chargo bis du-
y

-
, to tlio party anil that neither of the pair
irn approved to Mr , I'nrnell , but , on thu-
iontmry , lliolr uUhdrnwl fiom IrUh jiolilica-
H duHlreu , and their defeat at the next election-
s a certainty. To tnllc of the populiirity ot-

Itoycott who supplied in his nainu au ndcli,-

1011

-
to Iho dictionary cf ominoua import to.-

ho. oncmlcM of tjjo ] )oo ] lo , U absurd. Any
cniulldnto nppmvod of by Pninoll will bo just
nfl cortnln of election in Alnyu at thn next vn-

canoy
-

as In any conslitncncy in Ireland. I-

aiovy , an a matter of fact , that theru is not n-

ynrticlo of ground for the Htntomcnt that thorn
H any revolt In nnv part of Ireland against

the laadcnihli ) of I'urnoll. "

AValHh's denial.
Hpocia-

nibllalicH in tonightn Domocar.it the following
rofrcnco to the withdrawal of what purports
o bo the Kiitton branch from the national
cngne. There Is is absolutely no such branch

of thu lenguo If any attempt wa-i over made
o orgaiiao ono they hnvu never reported to-
icadquartorg , novel- remitted nny diicx and
mvu constrtucnlly never been chartered ns n-

.irAiich
.

, and therefore ({cannot withdraw from
i position which they never occupied. I Imvo
ecu tha communication nddrosbed by theon-
luoulo to Mr. I'lvnn and It bears on thu face of-

t nil Iho appearance of being a forgery , many
f the most ordinary Irish iinnioa bolng Indi-
ilniiB

-

miss ptllod , n , for mstanco , "1'HJer-
Id"

-
spelled "1'itcdert Id. "

Fatal iJonlliiicntnllty.D-
AFAH

.

, Toxna , September 8. The lovers
rrgody of yesterday , wherein ( ieorgo lloiil-

lolch
-

HOVV Min li'mmy Nnmii.H nnd tlion-
oiiiinlttod Biiicidu , Imslxion the all absorbing
epic of converHatlon , and during the day the
odU" ) wore visited by curioiu hundreds.-

fiirthur
.

hivestlgatlon of thu Identity of Iho-

ictims of Invo denied bv thounrolontliicf p.ir-
nlH

-

, ulio'.v that they hniled fiom Fort Worth ,
md Ihul lhoir vltitto D.ilui to coiisiiinntt-
ilicirininiloniiis end. Mien NoniiiH1 body wni-

ulainlodl'y her Inotlior UilHoverili'g unil taken
o li'ort Worth , wlillo HoulHteich VVHH burried
ion ) . , duvelouinontH iovo.il tlio fact
hat young lIoiilsHcIi i.s a yiuiug' oflicer in-

ho Germutiaimy visiting AinorioAon a year's
eave of nbsonco. 1 loiiintolch and Miss Nnn-
ilu

-

had been Rtopjilng at obscnru placm for
evcrnl weeks. His p ronU. who mo Gern-

iitiH
-

, lofiissd their Banctlon to tha marriage.-
li

.
lisavo of nbaoncoviia nbjiit dxniring and

hey concluded to ditf rather than bo tep-
raled

-
,

A ilomicUlo.
Special dispatch to Tin : lii: : .

MADIHON Neb. , Septsinber US. George 0.-

SleplioiiHon

.

wns shot about 10 o'qock but
night by Mrs. Mary ]J. Warren. StephenH-

OU'H

-

depoaltlon wcct taken to-day as ho i not
expected to live. If U testimony wn to the
efFect that hu was Hotting on n wash tub.speak-
ing

-

In a filcmlly manner to the woman , who
without warning , draw n xivolvor and flint
him llio ball entering hla right bro.int near
thu collar boiiu nnd penetrating tlio right luni; .
H. J , liredoiiHlono wan tha physician in nlteu-
ilonco

-

but up to thn present hour id unable to-

lluil tfio ball.

' * #WS 4>M-K; y.v - io
> r- f-l !

. , (& {&8utd W& <* * . rT'i-

nii.i i'i-i.i . .
i-v An1 ' oviet 3a'jnui I'o-.raaif. In I10-
i UM HSJKC. Mvu.4ft "ia 8ulUK.montt-
ii v vr-dTri. aiiiiirbi.mt! Uav d. iitumlluyi.lJiM"
nut M iwlafontauio , oft'lit ago ; AM uaslavtu-
'out M. '.v.viUce. N * M'r p'ul la uut"

v


